[Poor leadership behind poor pain relief. Medical audit of cancer-related pain treatment].
A clinical audit of the treatment of cancer-related pain, ordered by Stockholm County Council and the Karolinska Institute, was performed at two Stockholm hospitals. Of 153 consecutive cancer patients interviewed while attending the preoperative out-patient clinic of the Dept. of Anaesthesiology at Karolinska Hospital, 93 (61%) reported pain varying in intensity from 2.4 to 6.6 on a 10-point visual analogue scale. The pain was cancer-related in 20 patients, treatment-related in 28 patients, and associated with disease in 40 patients (e.g., post-herpetic neuralgia, urethritis, decubital ulcer or constipation). Nine patients had undetected neuropathic pain components, and 18 patients reported both significant pain intensity and dissatisfaction with the treatment. The auditors found these patients to have persistent pain problems despite the availability of time and opportunity to resolve them. The audit included interviews with staff at three hospital departments, who filled in questionnaires, and scrutiny of the medical records of about 120 cancer patients, 5-10 records from each department being selected to illustrate the management of pain problems. Findings from the staff questionnaires and interviews were compared with the picture of pain management elicited from the patients' records. The hospital departments were all found to be characterised by similar problems: lack of pain analysis or diagnosis, failure to detect neuropathic pain components, and underdosing of opioid analgesics irrespective of pain intensity. The auditors' conclusions included a need of pain education, particularly for doctors as fewer doctors than nurses had attended pain courses.